
PACE TWO

The Three Sisters and '

Two Princes.

By Glenn Ellis. Culberson.
* i

Once there were three sister*.
Ruth. Mary and Mae. Mae was very
ill-natured and tried to rule Ruth
and Mary. Ruth and Mary had to'i
do all the work, but Mae lived like
a queer. Their mother had died ]
when th»y were very young, but they
had a kind father, who was verv'«
kind to them. Their mother was
natured somewhat like Mae. One
Mae had told Ruth and Mary to go
into the forvst and get wood, she sat
down in hrr r and was reading a

. ,someone ta; iny. tapping at her
chamber She an-wered the
call and wh -h uld it be but her
old lover who in time before had
been he lover, had i». ft her on ac- i
cour.t of her proud and haughty
ways, but he had come back : see

if she had mended her ways any.
But he found out that she had
not. He '.d her he was u>«ing to
leave hvragain and would come back
all along to see if she had mended
her ways any. nd whenever she did
he would marry her. but she never
did. i

All this time Ruth and Mary were'
weep-.ng bitterly because they had
to get wood at their cruel sister's}.
word. While thev were eotting w »?
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hey met a beautiful fairy who ask
d them what was the matter. They
old th< m the whole story of their
ife and the faries made each of the
hree sisters a wish. She made Rutr
md Mary good wishes but Mae *

>ad one. She told Ruth and Mary
hey should marry two princes, but
Mac would die a miserable death.
Then they pot their wood and

vent home with joyful hearts.
Days rolled on but nothinp hap

?enod. But one day when Mae had
c!d Ruth and Mary te go to the for
st and get wood they wept bitti rlv
Fhey hoard something and looked up
tnd >i wfvo fine camapes with tw.
fire ] rinccs in them. The prince?

d them what was the matter and
hey : -Id them, and the princes said
he y were the prettiest maidens they
i id ver s« n. and they asked ther>
f theywould c to the castle where
[heir father was and theywould ask

pini if they could marry them. Ruth
itid Mary pot in the car: tapes arid
grove off. When th< y came to the
;istle they alighted and went into
the castle and the princes asked their
father if they could marry them.
Ihe king said they w» re the prettiestmaiders he had ever seen, and
be consented. The kirg had h**
huntsmen go and kill deed and animalsar.d they h« Id a great feast, and
>ne prince carried one maiden and
:he other >ne. The wedding was
elebrated with great pomp an i
splendor.
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THE CHEROKEE SCOUT. MU

May was wondering why Ruth
md Mary did not come back. She
<oon found out their good fortune
ind she flew into a fearful rage ami
declared sh* would have them killed. Tf

She told false lies on her sisters, and
told the king they were not fit to ^
marry his sons. He was about to

have Ruth and Mary put to death,
iut when he found out Mae had to! Hi
x lie, he ordered a great barrel to be *

wrought and Mae put in it and the CV
top nai'ed on. and she died a miserabledeath.
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OATS
\

<'ats are one of the standard fo »!
ops for all live stock on the farm.
Perh3ps it does not pay to ra: ji

oats and compete with the western
markits. but it is a far differ*
proposition when you consider ral j
ing a crop to he sold on the mark
than it is when consumed on your
farm by your stock. jj

As I see it. Clay County ha s

railroad rail? long enough. X> \ \\let'ssell hair springs, or i might sa>
let's not sell saw logs, but let's sell
ooth nicks. J jj
We can raise PO per cent of al! |

food necessary for the be-t livest©»j
cream and egg production.

Of coarse, it is better to sow winter13ts i rthe fall of the year, but
some of the farmers tell nu they;
are more successful with outs sow". |
in January or even February.

For the spring oats which we can
all get seed and sow yet should be t
-own in from the lath- of March
to the first of April.

I would like to see every farmer
who keeps cattle, hogs, and chick- to

ens, raise a small crop of oats in vorderto have a balanced ration for
them. Corn alone is not a good
feed for any class of livestock.

If the dairy cow and the hen are tli
to produce for this county the ar

wealth they very easily can, we must

grow the kind of fowl that will keep
them at their greatest efficiency.

Never let it be said of Clay Coun- -o

ty that the commercial f-. ed-hou
feeds her cows, he: pigs, ar.d her
chickens; for if such be true, the lb
commercial feed houses will make «'

money and Clav County farmers -t
will he the medium by which it is he
made.

If we produce this purebred stock
an then feed for same and sell the "vi
products, then Clay County will be da
producing wealth.

When a county is producing
wealth it is prosperous and it will R
tell in thi home-, schools, roads and

reneral culture of its people. 1
Let our motto b«-t "Production

of Purebred Stock and their Feed," ^
th< reby producing wealth which Is
prosperity. I
WILLARD A. ANDERSON.

County Agent. Clay County.
_

Little Brasstown
The box supper held at the little

Brasstowu school house la*t Saturdaynight for the purpose of raisin?
money to purchase a church organ
was a success. A large crowd attended.Mr. Birt Hogan was given
a nice pie for.being the ugliest man
in the community.

Mr. Lee Cokir, Wayne Oarringer
and Johnnie Hampton, of Canton,
Ohio, ate visiting here this week
They expect to go back to Ohio in
a short time,

Mr. Harlie Carringer. who has a

position in t anton, Ohio, is visiting
relatives anu ucic now.

A shaw law suit'was hi Id at LittleBrasstown school house last Fridaynight. Two young lawyers from
Murphy were present.

Mr. J. M. Standridge. one of the
oldes citizens of our community,
died of pneumonia on January 13th.
Mr. Standridge was a prominent citizenof this place and his presence
will be greatly missed by his many
Friends and relatives.

Our .school is nearing completion.
We have had a splendid school thl?
f .. i.M.uoSc«iiciH ui .nr.
Harve Carringer and Miss Mollic
Parker.

Mr. Floyd Carringer and Garland
Rogers visited Mr. S. W. Carringer
Friday night.

Mr. W, B. Roper has been doing
(ome excellent trading in the last
re wdaya.

Mr. Blanchard Brendle and Chas.
(rarringe*-, of Hayesville high school

vere visitors here las^week. -1

The ihembers of Little Brasstown
Church have recently covered their
:hurch building with fine material.
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HOME
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By W?«lie K. Johnson.
! sel

.c. Oh. p!;--.
Sacred to every heart,
here silver tears freely flow.
When h< me folk have to part.

un

orae! How enchanting toi
place of peace and re:t, Ba

f ail the places in this world.
I like my home the best. {

da
i>me! Beautiful home!
Where Christian love forever

smiles, Be
nd the angels stand sentry.
To keep you from Satan's wiles.

11 >

ome! P!acc of our childhood.
Wi.on cur hearts were light and

ftce, ; t»n
w''l always remember Fr
AnJ uriam iontl drivms ot tnee.|

ome! Of all the place- 'an
This side or *Ar«>-s the sea. < ri

hen I seek a refupe.
Will sladly shelter me!

ni|
ome! 1 can ne'er torpet you. an

No matter where I rnam,
will always remember
My own dear, quiet home! pr
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Postell
(Last W( ek's Letter.)

Mr. Tom Taylor, of Patrick, vi.-i- Th

d John Mason Saturday.
*
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Mr. t^clix Hill made a bu iness trip ^
Murphy Saturday on bis way to aiJ

-ited Mr. McXabb of Suit. I

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Allen spent
iturday nicht and Sunday with
leir daughter, Mrs. O. P. Taylor
id family.

Miss Jessie Mason, of Upper Shoal.
eek. visited Mrs. Andrew Thomp-
n Thursday.
Krwin Collins motored from
u ktown Saturday nipht but on acuntof s much mud he left his car

Mr. Thompson's and walked on

imc.

Mr. North Brendle took dinner
th Sani Allen and family Saturiy.
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not being al
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The demand for
_ ing to all indical
rV-' Winter buying 1
J;.- before.

*y'" Actual
totaled.

jr~ increase

Over 200,000 p
our purchase p]
the Spring.
The above facte

% '* onler promptly
- r. "7 J chase of a Ford

<r rCj wish to avoid dc
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'^ You need tot pay
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Ralph Ledford, Fred Hill and Jkes Quinn left Sunday fur Far*-jT< nn., where they will enter
jool at that place. We wish them
ich success in their school work.

The school closed at Shoal Creek
t Friday after a successful term jder the management of the best
tchers in the county, Mr. and Mrs.1
irton.

Mrs. G. W. Jones visited her(uchter Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mesoil spent!
inday with their daughter,. Mrs. s

an Beaver, and family.
Willie and Robert Thompson went
Ducktown i>n business Saturday.
M. C \* Ul. :»-J t- »

o. i. niit ii nv u;!ujin-j
r. Mrs. K. L. Peeplts. at Ducktonr
iday.

Mrs. Mandy Hamby vl<'ted Mr.
d Mrs. G. M. Younp Sunday aftnoon.
Miss Eliza Allen *pon: Saturday
rht with her brother. E. II Alh r*.
id family.

Clifford Swanson visited h:s
andparents. Mr. and Mrs. John
ason. Sunday.

COLD IN THE HEAD"
an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh

:ose subject to frequent 'colds" are
ncretly ir. a "run down" condition.
IALLS CATARRH MEDICINE la a
eatment consisting of an Ointment, to
used locally, and a Tonic, which a'-ts

llckly through th<* Blood on the MuusSurfaces, building up the Svst« :n.
d making you less liable to "colds "

*old by druggists for over 40 Tears,
r. J. Chcr.cy A Cc.. Toledo. C.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
v

Ling All
a total of 350,000 people were disa
)le to obtain deliveries of Ford Cars
laced faster than cars could be prodi
Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring
iona, be far greater than last Spring
ias been increasing at a greater rat

retail deliveries the past 60
308,170 Ford Cars and Truckj
r of 1J961 a day over a year

eople have already ordered Ford
an, the majority of whom will take

are given with the suggestion that jwith a Ford dealer if you contemplCar or Truck for use this Spring or!
»lay in delivery

rV5 Detroit, Mkhlgu

cm\ lor yoyr ear. You czn arrar«t to lueke a »
t oi th* balance in may pt>u«iu, Ot. 700 can
'arcKm* FW Th* pum you cm tK* peddivcry oi your car at % dm* to b* ikwimlimi

the Nearest Authorised Ford Deale

»
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Friday. J wy 25, 1924 J
Alabarn Poindexter passed thrs 1our midst last week on his way froa 1Murphy to Ducktown and other 1points in Tenne=*ec. He stated be Ihad not bee nthrough tm« cicUo^ 1for twenty years. We ^an*t tty iwhether he found it better or worse Jnow than then twenty yearalago. 1Johnny Parke» of Suit whs a visi. 1tor on Shoal Cr«!t»k Monday. 1
Mrs. Lyda Crane was out spitingfriends Sunday. \' |
The little daughter of Mr. andMrs. Felix Hill has been on the sicklist this week. I
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LUMET
omy BAKING POWOEft

t time you bake .give
ne honest and fair trial,
t in your own kitchen
ve to you that there is a
rence BetweenOcdumct
r other brand.that for
i and wholesome bakisno equal.
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